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PATROL WIND UP
As we head toward the end of the patrol season just a reminder of
our annual End of Season patrol photo and sundowner to be held on
Sunday 14th April. As a surf Lifesaving club this event represents the
culmination of the literally thousands of hours volunteered by our
very dedicated members in providing a safe beach environment for
everyone at Sorrento. Make sure you are there at 4pm for the photo
which will take pride of place in our club hall.
Also a highlight of the end of season sundowner is the presentation
of our Young Patrol Person of the year award. In its 11 year this
Award recognises the efforts of our younger patrolling members and
their contribution to Surf Lifesaving at Sorrento.
Voting for the award is recorded by the patrol Captains at the end of
each patrol taking into consideration members who are
Conscientious, Reliable and Respectful and helpful towards others.

Congratulations to our finalists for the Young Patrol Person of the
Year - Sienna Berry, Sabriel Denehy, Amy Harrison, Max Letizia and
Alex Stevens, all incredible young people and very deserving finalists.

COMPETITION
Aussies 2019
Jackson Symonds of Sorrento SLSC has broken the Aussies record
after claiming his fifth Open Beach Sprint title. Jackson got off to a
flying start and it quickly became a four-person race between Kieran
Gordon (Currumbin) Sam Mispelhor (Kurrawa) and Michael Hanna
(Elouera). He won and we are so proud of him! Well done Jackson!
Thank you for Chris and Cathy for doing water safety for us on the
IRB all week.
Some more results below from the week, if you would like to see
details in full please see this website
https://aussies2019results.sls.com.au/
March Past Team - 4th
Tai - 3rd in U17 flags
Jacko Gold Open Beach Sprint
Amy Bronze U17 Beach Sprint
Charley 7th U17 Beach Sprint
Cristian Bronze U17 Beach Sprint
U17 Boys Bronze Sprint Relay
U19 Boys 5th Final Beach Relay
U19 Girls Silver Sprint Relay
Open Ladies 5th Final Beach Relay
Open Men 4th Final Beach Relay
Pool Rescue 2019
Pool Rescue Athlete and Parent Meeting
Wednesday 1st May - 6.00pm
Sorrento SLSC Hall
Find out about: what pool rescue is, the age groups, training and what
events are on.
Save the Date
Starting Tuesday 7th May and each Tuesday & Thursday mornings at
5.30am we will be holding a “Body Weighted Mobility session” in our
hall. $5 per head. Bring a mat, towel, water bottle and a friend, as it’s
open to all interested.

COMPETITION
Senior Awards Night - This Friday
Friday at 6 PM – 9 PM in the club hall.
Athlete Meals - $5
Adult Meals - $15
Kids - $8
Bar Open
You MUST book for food to admin@sorrentoslsc.org.au

IRB RACING
The first IRB comp is this weekend on Sunday at Leighton Beach.
Come down and support the team from 8am and watch the action!
Good luck to the team!

VOLUNTEERS –
WATERMANS TO THE
WALL 2019
The 4th annual Watermans to the Wall Swim will be held on Sunday
28th April 2019. With only 3 weeks to go we are looking for
volunteers to assist to make this a successful day. If you are able to
assist any of the following areas please email Jess and we will put your
name down and give you more details about times/place to meet etc
closer to the date.
Registrations
Start Line/Finish Line
IRB Drivers (2)/Crew (3)
Water Safety
First Aid
Work Party (Set Up/Pack Down)
We would like to thank all of our wonderful sponsors who are
supporting the Watermans to the Wall 2019. Most of these sponsors
have supported us from the first swim four years ago. We really
appreciate their loyalty and hope you can support these businesses
where possible.
Rachael Doherty Foundation
Capral Aluminium
Peard Real Estate Hillarys
Slater Air - Air Conditioning and Mechanical Services
Tintworks
Mintap
Sunbuild Constructions
Go West Financial Group
Plain Legal
Collaborative World Consultants
Aussie Natural Spring Water
Macworx
Health Central

YOUTH
Last Sunday saw the Youth have their annual wind-up, we had over 45
Youth turn up to play 10 pin bowling at Warwick Bowls, it was great
to see everyone enjoying themselves even if they came last like
myself. Once the session was over, Chris Milne drove them back to
the club where the parents joined us for Paella, drinks and Club
Awards. There was around 100 members which was a fantastic turn
out!
Everyone had a great time, Paella went down a treat and the awards
were good fun. Thanks to Kylie Milne for organising the bowling,
awards and gifts and Chris Milne for driving the Youth back to the
club from bowling in the bus. Thank you again to Dale Berry for
organising this years YIP program and for handing over to Anne Marie
Wainright.

NEXT SEASON
We are very excited to welcome Greg Belmont and his group of Light
Blue Caps to the Youth Program next season, Those that are 13 years
old will be doing their SRC in this April school holidays and the rest of
the group will have completed their SRC course in the October school
holidays so the U/14’s will hit the Youth program running and will
have no distractions from the very start of the season. Greg, myself
and the Youth leadership group will be busy during the off season
organising Sunday mornings activities including have a go days on
ski’s, surf boats and IRB’s.
For the U/16’s+ I am in the process of organising with one of the Gold
Coast clubs to hopefully join them for some training sessions over
there, more info to follow.

YOUTH
SKI, SURF BOAT and POOL RESCUE TRAINING
Training is still going during the off season for the Ski’s and Surf Boats.
Everyone is welcome to come and have a go.
Ski’s - Sunday 8:30am for a 9am in the water start.
Surf boats - Tuesday and Thursday mornings 5:30am
POOL RESCUE
Pool Rescue Information Session
Find out about the upcoming pool rescue season
Pool Rescue Athlete and Parent Meeting
Wednesday 1st May - 6.00pm
Sorrento SLSC Hall
Find out about: what pool rescue is, the age groups, training and what
events are on.
Broome Sunset Carnival
During the winter if anyone would like to escape the cold and still feel
the need to have fun in the sun and do some surfclub activities, there
is a Surfclub carnival up in Broome, its called the Broome Sunset
Carnival and I have been told it is a great few days on the beach.
Accomodation is in a camping ground close to the beach, If you would
like more info click on the link below and contact Jess in the office.
https://www.broomeslsc.com/sunsets
Chris Crowley

SO CAFE MENU
So Cafe Menu - Wednesday 09/04/2019
Chicken Paprika
Beef Goulash
Adults - $15
Kids - $8
Bookings to barmanager@sorrentoslsc.org.au
A reminder that the So Cafe and Bar are still open on Wednesday and
Friday nights from 6pm for members and Guests to enjoy Great Sunsets
and Meals. Don’t forget the So Cafe is open on Saturday mornings for
Breakfast and Coffee and Sundays for Coffee .
Please support your club and watch this space for Special Friday Night
Dinners coming soon.
Regards
Watto
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